(i7 Skin
o n the back; remains of a long backwardly directed crown tuft, hlack niixeci with dark red; w r y long thin gonial tufts, black mixed with deep red-brown and straw colour, overlying sniall warts; a prcociilar pair of'warts; no face hand. Kh/l 9 1.1 1.28.3 (thc typc of nzindaner~ri.~) and an old captivc male in Dirrriaguete d i f h in haviiig ii \\.holly black tuft anti nuclial mane; a yellow hand over thc snout, extcndiiig \ q u c l y under the .jaw; a slight yc.llo\v intcrinixtLirc 011 the foreliead; gonial tufts yellow. In the living inalc t h r snout is slightly convcx and thc disk points slightly down.
FhlNH 56467, 6 I0 18, 6 10 19, G 1020, 62065 and 62066, juvcnilcs anti suhadults, ha\^ a wcak snout band; crown crest is entirely Idack; yellow gonial hairs, hut no tiifis. 1;MNH 9225 1 1x1s sonic red hairs in the crest.
FMNH 6 102 1, a youiiger juvenile, has the flank hair deep blackish red.
Afindwo FMNH 148194, hcad-skin only (P'ig. 3 ) , is I h c k ; the crown tuft is elongatccl, the hairs stra.w-coloured c x c q~ for their black Imscs; long straw-coloured hairs on incipient gonial warts; the smile colour hairs are growing just behind the wellrlcvclopd lircocular warts. 'l'lie crown-tuft continues back, but riiore black, a s a triarie at lcast to the nape. FkfIVI 1 65454, x h l t male, has the flank hair rriairily firwri-toned, straw-coloured with it few black hairs mixcd ill; on the iiridcrsidc, thc hlack predominates; crow~i (lift is mainly deep red-hwii; n i~i i e is very sparse, but black, arid cxicnds to loins; whitr fiicc-band is well-marked, broad; wliitisli gonial tufts, with no trace of goriiitl w;tr(s; w r y small preocular warts. FMNH (332.5, the type of riqrinus, difEcrs wmewliat: thc tjody hairs arc very sparsc, black mixed with white-tippcd hairs; 011 urirlcrsiclc, thc black hairs are kwer thmi ahovc; thcrc arc long whitish-yellow bristlcs nhow: cyes aiid 011 checks, and thc snout band is whitish-yellow; thcrc is a slight goriial vcrrucosc thickening. An adult male living in a privatc collection in Iloilo, Panay but originittirig fiorn Ncgros, and another at Sillirnan University (Fig. 4) , arc very likc thc Iypc, hut the light tips on the flanks arc sparser; the crown tuft is black; ~h r y have large preocular its well a s gonial warts. A living subadult rnrrlc in ihc Silliinan Llnivcrsity collcction (photo W. Oliver) has much Iriorc bu@ sprinkling on ~I K . flanks, and is sharply orange-bufly oil the uticicrsirlc; it rctains a bushy tail tuii, atid this is whitc in colo~ir; in othcr spccimcns the tuft is largcly alirndctl, hilt what rcinains can hc seen to be white or whitish. A young tnalc (photo. Mi. Oliver) lias mcdiuni-lcriglh black hair; crowti tuft and manc arc reddish; it broacl whitc snout h i d ; white gonial hairs; thc face wid snout arc slightly, smoothly concave; warts arc in process 01' d FMNH 66323, a juvenile, has less bristly hairs, with a rcddish tinge; there is I I U whitc e x c q t for it liric 1L.om chcck to base of forelegs, arid a poorly rnarkcd snout hantl.
.lopmcnt in this individual as the later photos show.
I ' m y
An atlult fcmalr (with only three lcga) living in a private collection in Iloilo City, l'ctlicty is grcy-lhck, with buffji-white and black hairs rriixccf 011 the flanks; the crown tuft is thick and broad, tlie hairs black with long white tips, upright anteriorly but Icaning backward on the occiput; there are a narrow white snout-band, and short white hairs on the jaw angles. Another fcmale, living in the collection of the Rescue arid Breeding Centrc at the West Visayas Statr University's College of Agriculture and Forestry, Lamburiao, Panay has black arid brown hairs intermixed on flanks; abraded remnants of a short black crown tuft, continuous with an equally abraded black mane extending to croup; indistinct short white gonial tufts; a narrow white snout band. The snout is straight and the disk points down; the crown is noticeably high.
An adult male in the same collection has dense grey-brown hair 011 the flanks; longer brown hair (forming a broad, short tuft in summer, which grows longer in winter) on crown, contiiiuous with nuchal mane, which extends, shortcr and blacker, along back to croup; leas arc blacker than flanks; face has a narrow white transvcrsc hand; short, indistinct t)uffy-whitc tufts in goriial area; preoc,ular warts. As in the female, the crown is high, arid tlie disk points down, but the snout is more convex.
The piglet of these two has two pairs of' thick, black stripcs (one along the back, lateral to thc thin median dorsal stripe, onc along tlie flanks and haunches) on an ochery-brown ground.
A4a.rhate. A yourig adull fkmalc is hlack, with a trace of a pale facc-band, and a simple backwardly-directcd toupi-e.
There are characteristic differences in the skulls between island samples, a s follows:
I'ulawnn, Balabar and Chlion (F& 5A)
Skulls fi-om thcsr three regions may hc taken togethcr. All rcscnihlc vcry closely skulls of Borncan Sus barbnlus, as described by Groves (1981) : facial skeleton points forward, is extremely clongatcd and vrry slightly, if at all, concave. The male's canine apophysis is hardly developed, mcrcly a low ridge. The malar tuberosity is nearly flat, not swollen out. Face, zygomata, braincasc and occiput arc all narrowcd. 'I'hc naso-frontal suture is sawwdged. The occiput, seen from behind, tends to IJC rounded above (but thcrc is \xriability in this); thc foramen magnum is deeply and rcctangularly emarginatc Ixhind. Palate is very narrow, elongated, so that the mesoptcrygoid fossa is short, and ends well behind hf" level (about two M"-lcngths Ijchind); the pwnolar rows clivcrgc only very slightly anteriorly. M,, and M:' have long talons. 'I'hc lateral margins of the niandihular corpora are not convex.
'lhc positions of key landinarks (Table 1) arc as in Rornean S. barbatus, whose facial elongation these skulls share.
l,icion, ,I.liridanao, (2atmidumies. I<ytp, cYarriar (fig. SB)
These fivc samplcs m a y also be takrn togcthcr, though only in the case of 1,uzon and Mindanao are sample sizcs satisfiictory. 'l'lic fiicial skeleton is fonvard-pointing aiid rlongatcd, Imt by 11o means to the same cxtciit as in the Palawan sample, smoothly rather than abruptly, so tlic critirc loramen is tear-shaped. The antcrior part of the premolar rows are strongly conc;~vc outward. The palate ends a t or only just behind M' level. 'I'hc lateral margin of tlic: rnandibular corpus in both scxes has a convexity hclow the posterior premolar-anterior molar region. Skulls fi-om J a z o n and Leyte tend to havt: more flat-topped crwms than tliosc from Mindanao, arid lhosc from IJcytc arc less coricavc a t thc. nasal root. hfandibles from Sarnar rcscmhlc those of this group; mandibles from Lcytc (young adult males only availahlc) have the canines standing rather further in front of the premolar row.
Mindow (Fk. 5C)
Compared to the Luzori (etc.) saniplc, the facial skelcton is very elongatetl, especially anterior to the c;inIncs, and points morr downward; thc concavity is exaggerated by an inflated frontal sinus, rerickring the top of the crown more nearly horizontal. The canine apophysees, s e m from the side, are more rectangular (but not as much so, or as large, as in Sus celubm~i.~), and arc more flared laterally. 'l'he malar tuberosity is more swollen. 'I'hc Ix4ncasc is more elongated behind thc zygomatic roots. 'I'hc palatc is morc elongated (onc M"-length behind the hack of M'), hut not to the cxtcnt of the Palawan samplc.
.N<qro~ (Fiq. 5D)
Compared to Luzori (cLc.), all skulls from Ncgros have rernarkablr fi-ontal inflation, continuing u p to the crown (which is olieii~ dthough not invariably very high), so top of crown is horizontal (no( sloping up and back a s in Luzon; note that Mindoro skulls arc intermediate in this respect). C h i n e apophyscs of males are large, like Mindoro, and greatly Barctl laterally; malar tutjerosities are swollen, even in females; the rostrum points forward, but less so than in I,uzon/Mindanao. The snout is morc elongated aritcrior t o thc prcniolars. The nasals are straight, not tending to be convex as in 1,uzon. I3rainc:ase is more clongatcd than in 1,uzori; whole skull i s broader, especially txaincasc, and the occiput tends to be laterally flared. 1h k t c r Coutts (formerly of the Victorian Arcli:teological Suivcy, Mclho~ir~ic) has sliown nic the skull of a t i i~~i~ pig (malc) which was killed for a f'east in his honour a t the end of archaeological work on Negros. He was told that thc father. of tliis animal had 1)ccn it wild pig, and thc skull retains the high crow11 and d w p pi~cortital l'ossa of' ,SMY crh$fion.r (Fig. 5 F) .
'I~alilc 2 g i \ u die ranges for thc caninc inclcx, as defined by Groves ( I 9x1 : 1 1). ' l l i~ evidcncc for a tlilli.rcncc between pigs from most of thc. Philippine islands (hliiidoro, Liizori, Calanduanes, Satnar, Minclnriao) aiid Su,v bnrhntms, tcntatiwly iiidic,;rtcd 1-1) : C;rovcs (1 98 I), is corroborated; uncxpcctcdly, Iiowever, tliosc fi-om N(.gi.os arid hlasbate l i a i~. a n index that is witliiri the S. harhatu.r range.
The manclihrilai~ clicckteeth of' the l'alawan/Ralahac sarriple ('l'ablc 3) arc larger tliuri thosr of other samples (in t I i ( . case of l'., and M, lengths in miles, the o i~b -standarrl-dc\~iatioii limits do i i o t overlap thosc of' the next largcst sample), cxccpt that l', iuid (to a Icsscr degree) P, arc rccluced, arid all tccth arc relatively ~iarrow. In hlindoro, cornpared with Luzon and Mindanao (males only are available), the sec.orid and cspccially third molars arc rclatively enlarged (althougli no InciisLireiiient 1-1y itsclf' i y signilicatitly diKereiit from any in the b1indan;to sample, aiid only widths floin Luzon). Nrgros spccimcns have sni:tll clieekteeth in gcncral, Ijiit third rriolars art> coniprativcly large: in males P, and R/I, arc absolutely shorter than Mindanao 'l'hc t\vo mandibular diastemata diflitr in their relative s i x in different samples in nial(x I n I'alit~viiii, hlindoro, Ncgros and, uncxpcctcdly, the single specimen lroni C:~it~rtidiianc.s, the PI diastcma is largcr than the C, --PI diaslcma; in 1,uzon and hiindaiiao, the C:, 1') diiistciria is ;tlmost always larger (3 cxcc:pt.ioris in I) sprcirnens). 111 limal(-s, the two diastcinata are about equally long. (Fig. 6A) . A skull from Leyte, critercd as an unknown, falls (.lost . to l~z o n ; o~i e horn Jolo is, intcrcstingly, between Mintlanao ;tnd SUJ celehenm, though closcr to thc I'ormer. A contrast bctwccn palatc lerigtli arid skull hcight accounts for much of' thc discrimination along the first axis; skull s i~r and postorbital constriction along thr second.
For ni;isillary tovtli (Fig. bK) iii~~~isiirciitc,iits is obviously respc)iisiibIc for the discrimination.
I'or tiiandi~)ular tcctti (Fig. tic) 
